
< OUNTKT.

HOT DATS COMING: COOL CAP- COX>f
"Wychtner* Seashore Cottaces (Harwich.

Mass.); complete appointment a; ptne -roods:
tennis: $32.V CAPE. MS East 124th.CBAUFFEDB—

Wants private place: can drive
and take care of any car or launch ;write.

J. J., Tribune Uptown Offl>e. IS«4 Broadway.

INSTRUCTION.EXPERIENCED STSNOORAPHKR ami fteneral
oflice assistant: 10 years; graduate of Commer-

cial High School, Brooklyn; pood reference.
NICHOLAS RUGGIERO. 2907 West 15th at.,
Brooklyn.
REFINED, married man 1b open for position of

trust an<l responsibility: mountains pieferred.
AddrpßK H. P.. Box fi, Trihun* mm^ Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typ«-

£ writing,Penmanship. CivilServ-
V& . ice and Academic Departments-

"^%*sfc Op"n durt_£: th»" Emir* y—l»
jf Call or •write for catalogue.

-^
Lrnox At©.*KM•*.

For Boys and Young Men
—

City.

The Per Capita Consumption of
Liquors Shows a Decrease

"The American Grocer," in its annual re-
port on "The Nation"* Drink Bill,"which
appeared in last week's issue, gives figures
calculated to bring joy to temperance ad-
vocates. Itfinds that in

#
the last two years

"the people of the United States have les-
sened their expenditure for alcoholic \u25a0 bev-
erages by a sum estimated at $110,185.600.

"

Taking the report of the United States Bu-
reau of Statistics showing the quantities
of alcoholic beverages annually consumed,
inconnection with "The American Grocer's"
estimate of the retail cost, a comparison of
their cost is as follows:
TVhlakey _

$640,200,236
D«>er 914.742,661
Wines 100.156.566

Total retail cost liquors, 1007 $1,664,191,463
Whiskey _, $506,913,331
Bf-er 679.872.542
"Wines _ IOT.TIB.Wt>

Total retail cost liquor. 1900 $1,554,003,863

Decrease in two years. _.. $110,185,600
Commenting on these figures, the editor

says:

This is the more gratifying when viewed
in connection with the estimated increase
in population, placed by tho Bureau of Sta-
tistics at 2.749,966. The total is given at BS.-
566.034. The per capita use of spirits is the
smallest since 1900: of beer since 1903. Last
year's consumption of tea, coffee and cocoa

SUICIDE AFTER SHOOTING WOMAN.

Gorham. Me.. June Jealous of the

attentions of others to Mrs. Annie Stuart.
tl irty-eight years old. Walter Hanscom, a

hostler. six .ears her junior, to-day shot
the woman twice, probably fatally, and

then killed himself by firing a shot into
bis mouth. The shooting took place in the

stable of Hanscom's employer. Mrs. Stuart

and her husband have been separated for

ten years.

was the larc-est since 1905. It;Is evident
that th« ramnaien against ihe saloon lm.^
gained fare* And that its power increases

"T^^vrtflures represent a per capita

m£? STSbJS-W annually for
three y-F>ars of 519 43, or |aT3S for each fam-

%___S'*the last fiscal year the United
States Tr«a»urv derived a revenue of $109.-

865.517 ft££^*p^rlts! J73.550.754 from ferment-
ed liauor^- Mo «50 113 from imported alco-
holir^ be^'raKev J59.355.i«4 from tobacco.

ih^allv of fr/rht^us liQUor. Total reve-
nue from articles that debase ami _
humanity in the foremost Christian K«

public of the world totals $^..8,424, <68 for
one year, or K93 per capita.

je notedInour annual review last year we;not^a

a decline from 1907 to 1908 of -".f*?n ln
the Der eanita u«*» of alcoholic stimulants.Th% voa? we report a further reduction
from isSt amounting to 1.17 gallons. rnaklng

a falling off since 1907 of 1.69 gallons per

capita. Since 1907 the consumption of beer
decreased 1.45 gallon*: distilled spirits .-f>
gallon, while wine increased .03 gallon.

Beer retains leadership as the most popu-
lar American beverage The per capita

consumption in 1909 was 19.79 gallons, a de-

crease from 1908 of 1.19 gallons. •

In 1887 the total per capita of mat.and
spirituous liquors consumed was 14 gallons.

From that time it rose to !5.03 gallons in

1890 to 16 82 gallons in 1900. reach me the
highest point in 1907 when 23.54 gallons were
used, against 21.85 gallons In1909.

WINDOW and house cleenlng at reasonable
rates. Acmen. 322 West- .'.9th st.

YOUNG MAN,2S; well educated; executive abil-
ity; good penman and correspondent: knowl-

edge of bookkeeping, stenography and typewrit-
ing. Schiff. 931 Park aye.

YOUNG MAN, 19; 8 years' office and outside
work experience; intelligent, reliable; best of

references. 1., Box 42, Tribune Office.

Female.
GOOD stenographic type—rltlng work: rea-

sonable rates. 95 William St., Room Sl3.
'Phone 4206

—
John.

OPPOSITE GRANTS TOMB. N. Y.

BUILDER'S SACRIFICE. \
MUST SELL THIS MONTH

Substantial Mode! Brick Homes,
7 rooms, reception hall and completely
tiled bath rooms; hard-rood trim, beauti-
fully decorated; parquet floors, finest
op- sanitary plumbing; gas and electric
lights, cabinet gas ranges, steam heat;
must b« seen to be appreciated; will be
sold on any reasonable terms; monthly
payments if desired.
Ralph H.Reid. Bnildrt•, Kdgrewat—•, X. 3.

Telephone business hour*. 2<V7 Cliffsid".
Telephone residence. 203 ClifTs'.de.

X/S'To reach property .via 42d St.
F»rry> take Palisade trolley car to La-
fayette aye., Grantwood. then walk 3
blocks west and half block south to the
houses. Via West 130 th St. Ferry, tak-
Paterson trolley car to Anderson »v».
Palisade, walk south to _af.ayett» ay»..

then west 2 blocks and sooth, a half block
to property.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIE3.EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

DO.VSESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Male.

A MAN ANT- HIS WIFE. .fupt completins a
year's engagement as reward and matron,

would be glad to take similar positions for the
summer In a lodge or country club; best of rcf-
erenoes given. Address S. T. G., Tribuna Office.

Miss FitzGerald's Employment Bureau
FOR FIRST CLASS HELP ONLY.

503 STH AYE, Cor. 42d St, Seymour Building.
ENTRANCE ON 42D ST. j TEL, 3911- MURRAY HII_,,

BUTLER
—

German; with three vests' reference;
will be useful, $40. Miss shea's Bureau. S

East 424 st.
-

BUTLER.
—

Speaks French; understands his du-
ties thoroughly: several years' reference; \u25a0will-ing to bo useful. Miss KitzGerald'B Employment

Bureau. 503 sth aye.

BUTLER (German)
—

Useful; with two years"
references: $40; f-xcellent old cotintrv ref-

erences. Miss Shea's Bureau, 8 East 42d St. .

A. OSTERBERG'S
Swedish Employment Bureau,

_n£Lpia 2 716 LEXINGTON AYE., BTI_S2ISS-*
STRICTLY FIRST CLAPS HELP TO PRIVATE EXaCT^LT- THB

CHARACTER AND ABILITY OF EVERT APPLICANT «• THOROLfIHI.T *=»"-

GATED, AND NO ONB IS ACCEPTED UNLESS WELL RECOMMENDED.BUTLER and VALET.—Useful man or butler in
small plare: you rip. tall Swede: scxyl appear-

ance; excellent references; $35. O»terb«rg*s Bu-
reau. 716 Lexington aye.

BUTLER or SECOND MAN—Competent: per-
fectly honest, sober. oMicing. city reference.

T. 8.. 617 6th ays.

Female.

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
—

Sewer*, salectors and
bright girls over 16 years to Jearn the bus!-

!)•;.(:;steady work; good pax. Green & >'atban,

48-52 West 4<h st.

HELP WANTED.

BSS-READ THE OTHERS AND GO TO WORKIS&
THE WALDORF BUREAU

OF EMPLOYMENT
.2 West 33rd St., near sth Avenue

OPPOSITE "vV>LJJORF-ASTORIA HOTEU (M Floor)

A SELECTED LIST OF RELIABLE SERVANTS
PHONE. 300 MADISON SQUARE. C. F- Ma. k. Frop. Mr.. C. Maclc. Ma

BI.'TLERS. F«cond men. useful men. valets,
coachmen, gardeners: all na'ionslities; investi-

gated references. \A"aldorf Bureau, 1C T.'est 33d
•t 'Phono 300 -Madison.

CARETAKER. SO: small private place only,
experienced in house, stable, garden, handy

with tools; r<-f.eret)<>-\ V.'. T.. 318% 7th St..
Jersey City. N. J.

Male.
STENOGRAPHER— Experienced stenographer re-

quired by New York engineering firm; $1,040

to start. Business Service Co., «05 Singer Build-
ing. CHEF.—First class, all-rnund; hotel or resort;

good butcher and carver. Address "Chef."
Tribune Uptown Office, I"<>4 Broadway.

:_VL±SS Margaret Smitti's
Biireara of ExxLplosrinen.t

FOR SE—ECT HELP—AII nailtiea.

25 West 42d Stj., _STea,x- 51>1_. -__."v-©.

lUEXTRAL BUILDING) 3d floor.
'

Tel. 3033
—

Bryant.
AH Bef-rcncca Investigate^.

STENOGRAPHERS, from beginners to court re-
porters, wanted: good permanent positions In

the city and country. Universal Exchange, I
West 34th *>t.

STOCK CLERKS, for Brooklyn: young, inex-
perienced men; salary $41ti-$52»; good advance-

ment. Credential Employment Corporation
(established 1904). 253 Broadway. _j

"

SUPERINTENDENT, experienced In manufact-
ure and production of metal furniture and

sheet metal work; $2,00u-$5,000. Business Ser-
vice. Co., £0f» Singer Building. \u25a0

REMOVED TO 17 WEST 42D ST.
Near "»th Aye. _,-,._-

INDUSTRIAL ASS'N
OF AMERICA,INC.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
for select help; all nationalities; reference*
strictly investigated and on file. Telephone

.*>2lo Bryant.

COACHMAN"
—

Just disengaged; superior recom-
mendations; thorough horseman: careful <irl\-er;

understands lawns, flowers, housework: country,seashore; absolutely sober, trustworthy. 258
West 36th st.

COACHMAN (34); experienced cltv driver, rtdw;
long persona! references; understands ma-

chines; reliable, trustworthy; strictly sober:
steady, useful, obliging. P. C? Tribune; Uptown
Ofßce. 1364 Broadway.
COACHMAN

—
goins abroad recommends bar

coachman to any one desirous of securing trust-
\u25a0worthy. competent married man (89); no chil-
dren; can care for gentleman's country place.
Particulars. Mrs. K. Berber. 155 West ]_Oth st. _
COACHMAN. USEFUL MAN.—lrish, good ref-

erences: understands care nt horses. ft.. M!*=
FltzG-erald'S Bureau, 503 ."ith aye.; entrance on
42d st.

HELP WANTED.
Male.

AGENTS WANTED.
Not an experiment, but a demonstrated success.
> are now in a position to quote agents satis-

factory prices on out

DlilE SAFETY RAZOR.
Itis the sensation of the ace and sells on sight.

Retail price is one dime for one complete safety

razor with one highest grade Sheffield fteU blade,

packed In neat tube; extra blades are sold, .
blades neatly, packed in oil paper. «n<? dime.
Thousands are being used now to the satisfaction
f the users, as demonstrated by numberless testi-

monials Arrangements for exclusive territory

and hlgrhly lucrative eg*nclee can be made

International Safety Razor Co.. 124-13- Wane

ft.. New York.

MISS ISABEL SHEA.
s EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

8 EAST 4_T> ST..
between fith and Madison aye*.

Select help, male aiM female, for city aa,a
country.

Telephone 20S2—Murray HllL

BLOOM'S BUREAU
SUPERVISING DRAFTSMAN—Must have steam

pump experience; 92.600. National Employ-
went Exchange. 47 West 42d ?tPROF. B'ALESSIO'S

Famous New York School for cutting and de-
signing ladies' and gentlemen's garments, xaugni

by mall or at 244 t>th aye.
TABLET DCGBBTANB; large seller; agents

Southern territory. Pond Pharmacal Company,
Mew York.

WINTHROP BUREAU
AlK>. ISABEL. MI'KN WDERSON

(PROPRIETRESS)
;Furnishes families, institution*, colleges, etc..
Iwith educational and domestic service. 65 TVesl
ISSth st. 'Phone 1092- -Murray Hin.

Ten years' experience. Know most of help

personally. Investigates every reference. Scan-

dinavian help. Tel. 4SS7 Plaza, next to Bloom-
jr.S^daie^B^j747l^xln_U_^av____A BOY .country): take charge or agents eevur-

• mc subscriptions to magazine, must be a
hustler and reliable. Criterion, 4*l Tribune
Office.

—
COUPLE (Gexxnaa), as cook and butler or valet;

strictly city reference; city or country. P.
David. i".7 East 77th st.TUTOR-TRAVELLING COMPANION' wanted

during summer for boy of 1J»: must be com-
panionable, fond of outdoor sports and h<> able to

teach French and German; age 24 to 27. State

full particulars as to capabilities and references
to A. 8.. Box 45. Tribune Office.

COUPLE.— German; man outsidf work,
lawns, garden, horse, cows, etc.; wife, cook

and housework. J., Mathewson Bureau, 818
«th aye.

\GENTS everywhere to fell Western lands; lib-
eral commissions; experience unnecessary;

many make big money during vacation. Com-
monwealth Realty Co.. gait Lake City. V**"' | FARMHAND.

—
young Swede; not long

over; very wiiling;highly recommended: small
wages. Osterberg's Bureau, 716 Lexington aye.
Tel. 1055— Plaza.

WANTED—Man; must be willing to learn and
capable of acting as our representative: no

canvassing or soliciting.; good Income assured.
Address National Co-operative Realty Co., 12X1
Maiden Building, Washington, D. C. FARMHAND.

—
Swede; $28: good experience this

country: understands his work; sober and re-
liable. C. ilatbewson Hureau. SIS 6th aye.
Tel . 37S Bryant.

WESTERN territory.; Teblet Digestans for all

stomach Ills. Pond Pharmacal Company. New
York. FARMHAND.—German; $25; sood milker and

teamster: general farmer;
'
sober and .indus-

trious. Otto, Mathewson Bureau. SIS tjth aye.
Tel., 37* Bryant.

'ABRAHAM *STRAUS. Fulton St.. Brooklyn.—

Parcel wrappers; require a number of bright

girls over 16 years of age us parcel wrappers.

Apply to Snpetntendent. subway floor.
|

Fopiale-

i'Ol'NG- MEN, of good personality and eiiucatlon.
for unusual opening; salary' start' S«KM: rapi.l

ar-vanepment. credential Employment Corpoxa-
tlon, C.">3Broaiwßy FARMHANDS, useful men. married couples for

farms and gentlemen's country places; Eng-
lish, German and Swedish. Mathewson Bureau
Sl* f,th aye. Tel.. 378 Bryant.

FARM MANAGER or foreman on tnilllniajaiiTa
place

—
By married man; fhoroUKhly competent;

i?ood references. \V. M.. Pleasantville Station.
Westehester County.

GARDENER and USEFUL MAN.—Under-
stands house and garden work. Gardener,

202 East _nth st.

ATTENDANTS, female; Institution near city;

Sir> monthly and maintenance; four days' vh-
catU-n. Irwin's Nurds' Registry. 77 Wart 11th.

BOOKKEEPER— Must be competent and under-
stand typewriting, $10; another for stenog-

rapher and understanding bookkeeping, $15. Jupp

Exchange. s7 Nassau st.

Nt'KriE. attendant or companion, by man of
40, of education, refinement and good ap-

penraneo; oompcteiit in all branches of sani-
tary and hospital work, proficient masseur:
first class references; remuneration secondary
to <leslrahlt- position. Irwin's Nurses' Registry,
77 West Hth st.

USEFUL MAN.—$25; German; good hand on
lawns, gardens, horses, cows, chickens: sober.

willing and Industrious. £\u0084 Mathewson Bureau.
MS 6th aye. .

BOOKKEEPERS, female, several: Gentile; ex-
perienced: $8-sl2. National Employment Ex-

change. 47 West 42d St.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Competent double entry, trial

balance, menth'.y statements; a thorough

knowledge of stenography essential: permanent.
Universal Exchange. 1 West 34th *t.

CHAMBERMAIDand LAUNDRESS, 52-'«; Bwe*-
i«h or Scandinavian preferred, references re-

quired. Mrs. Collier's Agency, 122 West 23d et.,

first floor. \u25a0
\u25a0

CHAMBERMAID-SEAMSTRESS— Small private
family; wages _.V $30; must have Rood refer-

ences. Industrial Association. Inc.. 1" West 42d.
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS, for Rye;

three in family; $22. Miss Margaret Smith's
Bureau. 25 West 42d St., Room 207.

Female.
A.—A.—HOFMATER'S. 320 oth aye.. need A

Barton Building, 9th floor.— Superior domestic
help.

USEFUL YOUNG MAN
—

Around gentleman's
country home; understands care horses, driv-

ing, milking, gardening, lawns, anything about
place; experience and references, Henry. 1137
Wlllooghby aye.. Brooklyn.
YOUNG, retlned colored couple: butler, useful:

cook, laundress: will do entire work; $50; ex-
cellent references. Miss Shea's

'Bureau, S Eaat
42.1 st.

CHAMBERMAID -WAITRESS, for (JaMen City;
any nationality; ?22. Mtsi KitJiGerald's Em-

ployment Bureau. 503 sth aye. :entrance on 42d.
COOK, female: small summer hotel in the Cats-

killMountain?; $30 monthly: railroad fare paid.

Irvtn'a Burpati. 77 West 11th «t.

COOK
—

Must understand her business; private
family; ahort distance; $S."i. Olson's Swe<li6h-

Ameripftn Bureau. 72» L.H,xlngton avc. near 50th^

CHAMBERMAID
—

Competent .\oung girl; as«st
waitress; good sewer; best references; ?23.

i^aiiK & Boecherer Co.. 43 to 47 \\>st :»i st. _
CHAMBERMAID ami waitress— Younsr. experi-

enced girl;exceilen't reference; generally u*efu!
and assist with children. T.. Miss FitzOerald's
Bmploym«*nt Bureau, 503 sth aye. Entrance on
4_i_st1 ;
CHAMBERMAID. seamstress

—
Young Swedish

girl; -vvillins to assist waitress: understands
maid's duties, oxcellent references. OalertWrfa
Bur«au. 716 Lexington aye. Tel. I<>.V» Plaza.

COOK—Must be competent; Swedish or German;
good references; $25. Mis6 F!tzG<?rald's Em-

ployment Bureau. tWXt sth aye..; entrance on 42d.
CHAMBERMAID,waitress— By young, neat Nor-

wegian girl just out of employment; excellent
references; J22. Osterhera;'« Bureau. %19 Lex--
lngton ay«. Tel. 1"55 f'laaa.

COOK to assist with laundry; any nationality;

must be good cook; .*-"o- Miss FitzOerald's
Employment Bureau. 503 sth eve.; entrance on
42djt.
COOK. French, for Westbury; $60. Miss Mar-

garet Smith's Bureau. £> Went 42d at., nwm
207. -

Summer Resorts '^liWT*™.
I Chelsea. Best male and female help

supplied for allbranches of hotel service. .8
Iyears established. • -' "

/

SWEDISH
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Reliable aervar.ta. all nationali:i«a, 40 Tv»s»

125th st.. near Lenox aye. Te«»p!ie_a ?:>—
Harlem. Branch 20 E. Pallaad* aye.. En«I»-
wood. J.

—
\u25a0 Foster & Co.

!~ RASMUSSEN'S
.EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Provides first class Scandinavian hslp for private

families^ 722 LexinstOß avenue. H- w. cor, ago.

MRS COLLIER'S. 122 West 23d at—RaliaN*
help, male and female; reference* personally

Investigated. _
MRS. FLAHERTY'S OFFICE. 455 Columbus

aye., near 83d st. (Tel 741— Rlvar>. «upptle»
j private families, city and country, with flrst

class help. \u25a0

MRS. C. J. COOPER'S EMP. BUREAU. _37 «t_MRS. > J.VOOPER'? EMP! BtTREAr^ «57 s«h
aye. near 3Sth st. -Telephone ICO&—3SU_ Se-

lect help of all nationalities, mala and femala;

references Investigated.
STERLING EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

iCOS "West 40th St.. want lunchm-n. colored an-i
white; general hoaseworker. houseman, parlor-
malds. '

SWEDISH-AMERICAN
i:mpix>ymext BUREAU.

MRS. H. A. OLSON, 729 Lexlastoo »*«.
IBetween Htlttl and i3th sts. i.iai-3 of OUr I_ad>.

Tel.. 4Hf>rt Plaza.

TOTTEN_ EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 73 «*
"

aye.. near 50th (Tel. 388 Columbas).— PomesU*
ihelp a specialty ;servants In all capacities, wiitv

Investigated references. _ j ..
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of select co'or^l

help; references raaranteed: bond for »\u25a0___
iOld Dominion Employment Bureau, 83 Wist 134C»
st_Tclephqn_ 1119— Harlem,

. WOMEN'S DOMESTIC !,EAG!"E.
i No. 11 East 33d at. HUa class domesrths poal-
| tt-n3-. male and female. Tot IS3O Madison.

________
( DQMjLSrnC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Fernai*-
MAID SK \MSTRES_ or NURSE— Just arrtie'l
i ironi Paris; four year< ****g~*£2l2S??
1 wap'-__M_:«_J[^!__Lj^!!--- l=:t rt

I\i\il> -Refined youna: nr>a»d'. «>xe«ll«Bt seamB_g_ssass__-Ss-gs
\u25a0_\H» and SE.\ MSTRESS.— Comprtwit y«un?

1 rirman- eocl packer and tr_v«ll«". best ret-
•\ erell^ ? »»Tc_H at I^ng & &.»chwr Co.'..
I43-40-17 \V-»t 3=J st.

v>vH"s?^rwTTlln_ to assist ,vrith chamber or

\u25a0Bs^g?aß_B__-sai
Nt-RSK —Capable infant's nurse; will take en-

tire chars" understands all foo.l«: esceir*-n'.
reference.

SMi-««S
Mi-«« FltzGerald's Employment B«-

Ir«m.*SOS sth ay». -——
_—

Iyt'KSB—German: excert— it r-frr-~h^: «hor^. oughr* understands th,- care of c_.» <tr71-, *l1*??l
1
*??

Margaret Smiths >:::-. --"• W«st
--

st. ihoB«

I _<\u25a0:::• Bryant. __ . _
COOK and LAUNDRESS, for Summit. N. J. ;

two in family. $25. Miss Margaret Smith's
Bureau, 25 West 42d ft., Room _Q7.

AGENTS—S2S to $100 weekly; new Invention:
easy work; meet best people; I'aru.-ulars PaTkAndrew-Gardiner Supply Co.. Dept. 6. 899 Park

_t., Hartford. Conn. .
AGENTS to handle our teas and coffees; experi-

ence not necessary; build up a *?*£*s*»?
own. Can or write. Burns & Reed, Hudson
«t.. New York. . .I
ANT intelligent person may earn a good, steady

income corresponding for newspapers; jaP«£
ence unnecessary. Address Press Corresponding

Bureau. Wahington, P. C ' —
ASSISTANT GARDENER Vonn?. strong man

t,. aamtet in garden and be gj^f "g
any natlonalitv; $^>- Ml^s KftsOerald a Em

;ent^urea,.. 503 sth _ave^entrance_on 42d_
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, male. Gentile; In-

sumnct ox^rlence. National Employment Bx-

change. 47 West 4-d st.

tCOKKEEPERS. male, several; Gentile; ex-i
perienced; flO-ilB. National Employment Ex-;

change. 47 Weft 42d St. j
BOOKKEEPERS, competent -double entry, sen- ,

eral office mangers, wanted at 'once; salaries

raS from *r£-*3O. Universal Exchange. X;
W«t »4th «t. '\u25a0
CLERK for office of restaurant familiar with

cocking, good in addition; $15 a '"\u25a0-*'k- M1«-

hlll /Position Broker). Flatlron BulMjng. j
r-r prks of Rood personality and education, for
C _n_^al' op« salary aM ?6.4; rapid ad-

vancement. Credential Employment .orp,ratlon.

asl Broadway.
—

COAfHMAXand GARDENER.-Young Swede;

understands ho. see, carriages and ''".""s
thoroughly, can run automobile < arpenter s
Bureau. 154 *»th are. j
('"OLLEGE MEN—Earn 5300 thic summer can- :C^fn_ oflalary and commission basis. Ad-

ores'" C. Box 3«. Tribune. Office.
1

CONSTRUCTTON SUPERINTHKI>EXT. familiar

\u25a0rtOi office building work; only man of the

hi2e« ability considered; .alary accord lng to

th* man. Mi_-lU vPositlon Broker.. Flatiron

Building ________-—-

TTTIUG-—Wholesale firm has goori clerics 1 open-

inVtor r-glstcred pharmacist; hour, reason-
abl"f iSiyW Credential Employment Cor-
poration. 263 Broadway. __^

BLBCt-RfCAL SALESMAN to elicit all kinds

oTMetrical work; liberal pay. Call. 8. AN-

EHectrlc Co.. j2__^_»J_|_^?i_____L___

M

"
A Carson. 120 Livlngton »t.. Brooklyn.

FILLVO-Man experience in this work to take
charge of Jarr» department; unaer M years.

Cr^nttal Employment Corporatjon. 253 Broad-

l^»irv LITERATURE about Oxydonor. master
overv form of dlsea*«: no drugs;

or praci IC~'»
'

flr restored hundreds of

Dr. H. S«inche & Co.. Inc.. 489 3th ay.

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVE* speaking Span-
?.„ and havinfr travelled Soutb America, ac-

•SS? drugs, medicines or chemical*;

SiJSipen ! Bu.ln-5 Service Co.. «O SlnK*r

unliain*;.
'

:
mnnv^Fß

—
Evperienc»<j,

'
«li branches:

_^s_S5a5a»RSW!^
\u25a0f|-^-=t=S.. \u25a0mn\u25a0\u25a0 i

*
"^.^ «T^r»iTF<i ISIO of good personality, for un-filtA«^^elrtg «la'ry atari* $«2<: ad

J£Tm™ r'ed^l.rrarp.ovment Corporation

".aSshed 1904). 2SS Broadway. j
Trr^TanT^-fFE for all year rounirv place; man

w ___ricn-r horse. a»d la^-n: voman m cr»ok

S^______^_____ifgrggfl offl^_
,,

A
,..r rß »xperienred in sale?; prefer a men
*,£ Vrowl-^lg« of the hardwar* bo»lnesi.

|SS )^_{n>roker). Flatlron BnlMlng.

____Mi(lWt. m*>- nuallflml through'**=--
_.n<3 »ai»* aaparlawna in ppt>w#r

1"^.
'/^rju.l^r __

I I liliaai 555 »ome inventive sbiHty.
*X'Tntire. Patent A,torneJA Waah^

trgton, D r —-__._
—

-\u25a0T;.-;-, pvfcT'TIVE. J125: banlt stenograrher.°^F L*_Jrier S7R' rate cl-xlc *75; secretary and
bookkeeper. *.. ,al?»man. *10f» and e_-

jaiia-- Siai'aF 1??; clearing Houaa. Hou^
-^—^ri~_:7nari*'ncf<l »'*lh whol"sale toy«: lo-
JA<^ r^Xl"lan $<«< crredeailal E.n-

.,;;"me t
B

Corporation HIlW^ 1904). V

2^^ D̂roU<r_ly'«»l.e. lenced.M rteetrt-
:•-'

' f'"M n« and on., each for Bo»-
1 e*le

*lSSlr D«»^: $I.M>O-*I.6CK). n»,in«.

:"^ljc??.°. S«iStn^T^ullding.____ 2 _\u25a0—
»^,trij-<_ll at "once; ateady, light em-

BAnE^MBM _
M evefy ()fnfWJ

P"^ ro^Jg rark Plac^. Itoom 52.

SAw**1;„;«ide line steady employment, good*tr>rnnft°rV •''"'- '•"'' 718'3
°<'h"rCh gt"

I_yL-—Wv"fVw~«oapi and cleaning compo_nd»;
_AI.nSMA^. W" salary and commission. M!k-

Jf^Si fi-oker). Klatiron__Builolinr."" —
-«c everywhere. resident or road:

SAI>ESMK. \u25a0

|te^ gtea-v employment; good

':ra^_ni^_j_»_y. co -- 7IS- a> churc
""•

I£._\u25a0 -TTSVTFr neat and feftn^d, with »ome

O
\u25a0'";en c«-S»«fJil house. «40. Jupp Ex-

GENERAL HOUSEftVORKER— One lady; apart-

ment. Oil Monday. Miss Anna Lacy, Century
Employment Bureau. 15 West itSth st.

CHAMBERMAID, waitress— Youcg I'rotestant;
kooU cltv referonce: $22-.525. IX. Sliss Hof-

mayor's Bureau. 320 3th aye. Tel. 4327 Madison
H<iuara. \u25a0

'

< -HAMBlllmaii) aad SEAMSTREPS? or NURSE
Superior, refined young Protestant: excellent

r«-f*renccu; go anywhere. Mrs. Collier s Agency.

122 West 23d st. r--
__

CHAMBERMAID an.l waitress
—

Good, neat.
dean Finnish girt; country preferr.-d; $--;ref-

erences. rJchurnan's Bureau. 324 Columbus ay«.

Tel. 7v.<4 Schuyler. .

REMOVAL.
McCALLUMS EMPLOYMENT BUREAU; is now at 460 Fourth aye.. s. w. cor. 31st st.

jEntrance 54 E. 31st st. Reliable first class help

jalways on hand. . ; !

••SERVANTS"
Home. Farm and Estate.

MATHEWSON BUREAU. Est. ISM.
[Tel. Bryant. 613 6th Arm.

IAMERICAM'LABOK EXCHANGE. 726 Sth arc.
(near 43th si.)—First class help, all natlonaJl-

ities for hotels, clubs, institutions, prlvat* raml- j
ilies. Telephone 3135

—
Bryant. , |

vr CARPENTER'S iEmplovment House. 154
6th aye. Established 1947. We have htm \

coachmen, gardeners, irrooms. marrieJ couples,

farm foremen, farm hands. Allnations, well

jrecommended. . . '
\u25a0 COOK 3 butlers, B*«:onA men. waUresses. laun- •

dresses, chambermaids. kltchenmai_9. Udles
mai'is cooks v.-ho launder, general hou»eworaen.

Jusslla Kir.ployment Bureau. 6SO Lexington aye.

I~I
~

V. ODELL. & FREDERICK ROBBIXP. Em- i
plovment Agents, S3 6th aye.. near 4.th st- I

!Tel. 2Sol—Bryant.—Best private fainUy help.
1references investigated. " ' ,
FRAVNE & tX>.S EMPLOTMEXT BL'REAL'.--

Strictly first cla^s help furnished to £****•\!families, hotels anti institutions. ••'\u25a0 weal -"bin. i
Ft., n.ar f.th aye. Tel.. fiQ.tflMadison Square.

!JL'LIBNBMP. BUREAU. 47 West 42<J. cor. «th
Aye.Bryant Building, will furnish prompt.

'
firs' class help, all nationalities; references in-

veatlgated. Tel. 4381 Bryant.

LANG & BOECHERER CO.. 43. 45. 47 West. 33d
st. First class servants for pMvate famines.

t

Telephone Ell Murray Hil'. ; I

LINDSAY'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 263 West :
47th St.. furnishes promptly first class help lor

private families, hotels, boarding houses ana
club* Telephone '\u25a0&&>—_Bryant.

_
,

MISS MORROWS Employment Bureau. 72
: Lrslngton aye.. cor. KSth st.. supplies first 1
Iclars help of all nationalities, male and ten**.I

city rr countTT. 'Phora Plaza_lo2S.
MRS. O. SCHUMAN'S FINISH EMPLOYMENT: B«r«_u. 324 Columbus aye.. near Jsth: ttrst class ,
1Finnish help always \u0084n han.l. T»-l. 704 Schl_y^_J_

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED. (
Female- j'

COOK
—

Competent German: good baker; best j
I re>feroncei«: waswi $;io-»4". Call at Lanß &|
,noech-rer O-. 43. 4.'». 47 West «M at'
COOK---Excellent :two y^nrs* refcrpnc*"; city or j

countrr. 0., Hiss Hofraayer'* Bureau. 380 nth ;
avc. ninth Boar. Tel. 4527 Madison .-•.;:• t.
COOK and LAUNDRESS: CHA>IBERMAII>and !

WAITRESS yoong girls: go together:,

city or country: S3' to ?2T>. MeOdMlß'a Bureau. j
::'i-i at. aid Ith are. J,\u25a0, „,k and L.Vi:SDRE*v«-Kirs' class co«k; light

1 laun.lry work; references; $25; city or country. ,
!Scbnma&'a Bureau. 324 Columbus am Tel. 78iH
Schuylcr. . - _ _
COOK &c—USEFUL. MAN.—Brother and sis-

ter"
'

woman first clam* cooh. excellent laun- j
dress'- man useful; understands mit!. horses.,

1automobiles; any distance. Morrow'a Bureau, |
;721 l.^xin«ton av'f. t

COOK—CKAMBPatMAIP. &c.—Two girls; on« |
; as cook, tbe other as chambermaliianil waitress; ;.'
co-xl references; experienced, willing and oblig-
In*. Mi.««

'
_K«GW-W-1 Bureau. 503 fith

'
av^.

ic6OK-~CKAMB_RMAIDf c—Two gMa>; one as
'cook understands all branches cooking: «x- 1

:rerienced chambermaid or va!tr«»ss: «ju«tVut

references. M. P.. >*!.•» Fit-Gerald's Bureau. !
iSI'S 6th aye.. entrance 42d st.GERMAN MOTHEK'R HKU'ER. $35; on« child.

«lx Tars old. Call lovnediai^ly The Hop-

kins Educational Bureau far sth avg.

Starts in 4 1-5 Seconds in His
Hudson Flyer.

__ios!svi*le, me la
—

Glenn H. Curtiss
Jrjkt the ««rI-*8 record for a quick start
t -Say. whea he rose la his Hudson flyer
r _• Churchill Downs racetrack in 4 1-5
tfiffids. The previous lecord was 5 1-5
fsxatis. He flew only a diort distance,
lsacm. During th« afternoon he made
«wn____it_ and pcled the track five or
ti;:ae.e.
LCUars made \u25a0 era! sliort flights in

fa Skylark. A pu«=ty wind prevented at-
itipts at unusua? flights.

"red ii. Hnyck won the honors in the
aarrc;.de races, but no records were
!r_tr_ i:«v- T,Vhite. an amateur, ran into
'-rare zroar.d the track 'and suffered se-
•ea bruises.

IB ANAFCLIS MEET ENDS.
-c_.ano!is. June I^.—With exhibition

U~'s in Wright biplanes by Orville
ar.d Walter Brooklns. the week's

•ialioc meet at the Indianapolis Speed-
closed to-day. The ri»;ht brothers!

*pSve of tbeir :.in?s and their team
f'fperatcr?, will leave the city to-morrow•*Montreal \u25a0where they are to enrape in**s^iatio_ meet.

SALOON GOES 40 MILES AN HOUR.
C*rtn_ Ohio. J«ne 18.—The balloon Sky
m, *hicli ascended here at 11:35 a. m.
Nil Jim J. li.Wade. A.H. orpan

«i^K.Chisholirj. allof Cleveland, land-
i '̂^rriw. three mil^s south Of PittS-
ifL.i12*'

was made at the rate of**Ixlortya •,-... an s)our.

CHJCAGO AERO MEET AUG. 7 TO 14.

n^^f3'June • Members of the Aero-^ cf lliiaois to-day set August ito 14
tß «at»s lor Urn holding of the national

oeet in Chicago. A special list of
«-Vi?il t><> offered Cor beginners in**[- ol one and two miles.

\u25a0•ORCED WIFE ENTERS SUIT.
K
ca:"hisl>eon commenced by Mrs. Carrie

woff. former!: of Jersey City, now re-
*r*:rx. v.ari-. against the Central Rail-

c! - '*' >•\u25a0>• •'. ia which she asks
jj*daaages for The death of her hus-
Ir*" 8* Worn she obtained a divorce
jr*^7«£rs \u25a0»» FVed«rick I_ do Groff was
V7T Xor lh<> railroad, and he was

»^a in a Ureck at HamiUon in Aprm
tutu, rf sult ls -WJWBht in the United- m<t Court under the employers'

RECORD FOR CURTiSS

Baldwin b?" Avoiding Spectators
!Damages Machine in Landing-.

\u25a0Ape**, _or.ir Island. June IS.—Captain

M^ajaa Baldwin \u25a0 »•' another mishap this

St&sS ln hh'5 aeroplane, but he was not

tSBtA although his machine was badly

'^^gt6. Th* thref> •*\u25a0« wheels were

torn troni it. Several spectator?, who had

r^ssfd flow 10 the landing place, narrowly

U»??d lEjuiv- It was because of the

lat>-ths
-

Car-*3in Baldwin bad to make-
oak* landinp. and in consequence his

r«rim,' rra? partly ""-recked.

Pr«vloa? to the accident Capt3in Bald-
j_i_iana<2" tbJ1

*successful flights about
•> cours*1. and a£ going nicely on the

isolS roend when he decided lo land.

ItK fpectators had crowded up so close

\u25a0 -c landing -Aa'-f that, rather than run
<~t ihem. Captain Baldwin dropped to

fCib socaer than lie -ad intended.
-jt*'*Eqiaour also went up for six trips

\u25a03; ever.mg about ', o'clock. When Cap-__
Bala^in'*1machine was wrecked Clif-

jrf B. HsVaswn. irtJO had been a close
cjEen^r of the accident, gave the crowd
1terare tar interfering with the aviators.

H« trarced them that unless they could
t»?p at i distance hereafter they would
_t s»* a:.y raor«» flights, for the trials
obH \u25a0• inadp short j after sunrise.

CROWD BLOCKS AVIATORS

iHir*cdCotton Brokers' Counsel

on "Use" of Government.
.- made in the beginning of the

•\u25a0 Tte***I**™1**™_,c cotton bull pool, which

J«^?i?a,, finding of eight indictment*
*&*

>n
that beaT interests were fur-

V^£v_ation to the government.

s_i?__s°S_ v<*terday in a statement
pj»^vu*t7,{>rk at the offices of MMM.***"°

*nathbone, as coming from

l*rkin f T_rkin. of counsel for Colonel**•*2 Th^pson and Charles A. Kit-*<*2*; flr^n of BL H- P. Pell & Co..

it* lt follows:*****Jicttaeat of Colonel Thompson and
"<TI* «™*F«at surprise. It would

Mr'X i-nd color to the report appearing

X* drapers that the government has*lW /';further the interests of a
\u25a0V** a;^ j^r clique in cotton. In my

•lJ
*C Vh. indictments cannot stand and

\u25a0fTT.a*a»« been found."
>**, vim A* not say in which news-

\u25a0* T^ »M that the sovemnunt
.I*!"5 M--|'

" When an attempt was

_»*^__s ,Mm i«te ******&'h wa«

F? l°, hV was out of town, but would**Th
"!"Luiiua Brokers on the bull*;Mftlc Wtton market agreed that the

Vi>
°'

«, have aided the government, but

1"*r555 BW>« an who did nOt ***the

\u25a0^'^mar Mid * hat the indict-°*
tt _»»*? another attempt of th*

cfr
'U' ,'ard Attorney General to enforce

res*"1i-omr.t law no in the public

**•%
'"^ tJ,\u25a0• regardless of ihe

_StA_ the Ph^rman act, so long as it
-orred. The cot-

W* h-'nation Mr. Freeman declared.

_***?\u25a0 of ft. -aw a?a!nst
V__«r. cf iradp._.-lr> rf trade

\u25a0

<Vr hrfiettneni to-morrow, it was said
V L, .nd plve the ».<WO ball required.

\u25a0"'.^ 3. Harman. one of the indicted

_S_r?tP««* te appear at the same
3

« Colcrrl Thompson may not return•»
iwtd W" *****hence 'Mai pro'

v,^cn -will N» niadr for ft» ""avoidable

. B

COOK—LAUNDRESS
—

Smart young woman.
with four years' reference; ?30. Alias Shea's

Tinrean. « K«_m 42d at.

BANK PRESIDENT A SUICIDE.
Wooster. Ohio. June IS—L«ouis E. Yocum,

sixty years old, president of the Wooster
Cittzene" National Bank, committed suicide
to-day by shooting. Despondency over ill

IwiaiHl lfl assigned as the cause.

Skeleton Brought Up by Dredger Work-
ing on Long Island Creek.

In cutting away the bank of the creek b

mile from the ocean on Hewlett's Ray,

Long Island, yesterday, workmen employed

on a dredgp.r came across th« skeleton of

a twenty-foot whale, twelve feet below
the surface of the meadows. The skeleton
was in a perfect state of preservation.

The men were able to secure- the verte-
bra and head, and were digging for the
rest of the frame when the storm put an
end to operations. The whalebone, it is
paid, will be valuable. A large bone of the
whale- lodged in the suction pipe, and tlie.
investigation which followed led to the
finding _f the frame.

WHALE'S BONES MILEFROM SEA

The Concho was reversing ai the time
and the impact was riot heavy. Several
plates above the waterline were dented,

and the Concho went back to her pier
for examination. A hasty survey showed
that she was not seriously damaged, but
Captain Staples would not go to sea until
a more careful examination could be made.
!>atf last night it was said that the Con-
cho would sail early this morning. She
has IJO passengers.

Concho Slightly Damaged and Is Pre-

vented from Sailing.
The .Mallory liner Concho. which lert her

pier in the North River y©6terday for
Galveston. was in • oilision with a steel
float of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, in

tow of the tug A. C Rose. The Concho
left her pier at i p. ni., swinging to the
south. Captain Staples saw the tow com-
ine and signalled. The Rose, after some
delay, it is said, responded, but the tide
was running heavily at the time, and be-
fore the Concho's skipper could get out

of the way he hit the barge on his port

bow.

MALLORY LINER HITS FLOAT

Ex-Senator Mason Will Urge BillBe-
fore Congress.

Chicago. June 15.— Ex-Senator William E.
Ma-<=->n will leave Chicago in a few days for
Washington, where he intends to urge be-
fore Congress the passage of a probation
law. a draft of which has been prepared by

the National Probation I-eague, of which
Mr. Mason is president.

The bill gives all United States courts
havinsr jurisdiction of criminal or quasi-
criminal cases power to suspend sentence
and place on probation any person found
guilty before them "whenever the court
shall be of the opinion that the welfare of
HWJetj willbe promoted thereby."

The probationer is required to make res-
titution, if restitution is possible, for the
offence which he has committed and to
agree to certain restrictions as to his per-
sonal conduct. If these regulations are
violated he may be- rearrested and sent to
prison under a suspended Bentence.

A NATIONAL PROBATION LAW

! THE COSTELLOS IN JAIL
Former Brooklyn Politician Says

Wife Is Pickpocket.
Chicago. June I?.—Mr?. Elizabeth Coa-

tello. thirty-two years old. wife of Reese
ICostello. a former Brooklyn merchant and
politician, was arrested, yesterday in a
State street department store en a charge
of picking pockets. "While th» officers were
searching a rooming house in T^asalle ave-
nue, where Costcllo and his wife have been
living for the last three months. Costello
drove up to the place in an automobile
Bnd was also arrested.

The detectives recovered jewelry valued
at $1,000 and » dozen or more pocketbookg
and handbags, said to have been stolen
from women shoppers in State street stores
in the last six months. Costello, the police
say. is wanted in New York., on charges
of pocket picking.

Costello, who is employed in Chicago by
a loan and security company and is inter-
ested in several business ventures, told the
police that he knew his wife was a pick-
pocket with a criminal record and addicted
to the opium habit, but that he could not
break away from her.
"Isold four saloons in New York after

she fled from there and came to Chicago
to find her. which Idid," he said. "I
beceed her to mend her ways, and she
promised that she would. Her power over
me- was so great that she got me to smoke
opium. Ihave lost everything trying to re-
form her, but Ihave failed and landed in
Jail with her."

Apaln he wired: "Compassion necessary;
cannot wait longer." Then came this ur-
gent message :"Money not important :con-
sider family name and act. Last curtain Is
about to drop."

From last account? Rothschild was still
alive.

LUNACY JURY FOR WOMAN
Insane by Husband's Demands

for Money, It Is Charged.
Justice Erlanger granted yesterday an ap-

plication for examination by jury Into the
sanity of Mrs. Betty Rothschild, of No. 1540
Amsterdam avenue. The application was
made by her son.«= and daughters, -with one
of whom. Mrs. Bessie Goldstein, the al-
leged incompetent Is now living..

According to the petitioners, the mental
weakness of Mrs. Rothschild Is the result
of domestic 'roubles. For twenty-five years
they said she had delusions, and with it a
suicidal impulse. Her second husband, it
was stated, .«vas MaSer Rothschild, who had
been spending much of his time at Colum-
bus, Ohio, from which point he had been
making frequent demands on his wife for
money, his letters also indicating a suicidal
tendency. But his threats of self-destruc-
tion always were conditional on the dispo-
sition of Mrs. Rothschild on his requests for
money.

It was stated that in one of his letters
Rothschild wrote: "Faro has ruined me. and
lam now going to my longhome." Later
another letter came: "Imade two attempts.
hut failed to connect with the next world."
Following this. Rothschild sent a telegram,
in which he said :

"Terrible situation; wire hundred else all
it:lost."

GIRL for general housework.: family of two: no
washing: w-agca «25. Industrial Association,

ITWest 42d St.

VfjRSB. SCotrt rroi««ant: lon* »«p«rlajs»oe
*

infant' or Krown: good i.«am«tre*«; city or coun-
try Morrow's Kureau. 7'Jt Ijtxittit<maye.. c.3r.

-.Mh at.
-

Tel. I\u25a0'-•*- -Flaza. _ _
Nl'RSl n--liabl» Protestant nurse to care *""?

invalid or elder, lady; willing to. »-w ami
bo useful: city reference*. Mr*. Latham. M
East WCd
>T-R<! or MAID.— Youns. re«n««1 girt; eWldr»n"

or p/nerally netnl: lijfhtchamlx-rvork ra«nc!--
In_ tte. J- R. Mte3 FitzQeralil a Eniploynwnt
Bureau. 503 sth aye. „

CH VMBBRMAIDand WAITRKSP -ScotcO; thor-

oughly competent; thr*e years f-xcelfcent refer-
ences' «22; efty or country.' Industrial A»so.-ia-
tlon <Inc.). 17 West 42d St. ...
CHAMBERMAID and WAl'rKKSS—Thorough \y

understands h«r dUtIM: • \ •••MnH rpf«r»tn*s;
Soa«mt«^wige»: city or country. Mrs. Collier' 8
Agency, 122 \V«»t 234 •*.

COOK First olftss in all branches; \u25a0nrilllns; to

assist laundress: two years' -«»^nt. refer-
ence $SSV-S3O: city or country. Industrial As-

so lat'ion <lnc.t. IT Wwt IB s«.GOVERNESS- for two children, 4-« years: must

have experience and good reference. Industrial
Association, Inc.. 1" W>6t.42d st. 7'U AMHERMAIDS waitresses, parlormaids.

nurse- UdJes' maids: alt nationalities; lT>v**ti~
tal^ £>rea<*«. Waldorf Bureau. 12 Witt 33d
st. Phone 300-Madlßon^ ,

COOK- Plain !a':ri'ir«ss; EnzHsh. Protestant:
«mall family adrtlts; country; lafaieiK*. WIII-

lair" "XI we?- l'.»th st. rear, third floor.

NURSB or GOVERNESS 3.—Fronch:children t«»'
years up; wll'irt raf*!—«*• P.. >«•• Mar-

garet smith's Bureau. » Weat 421 st. »•*•*•

303!»— Bryant. :
VCRSR or NT"RiiBR\ GOVERNESS.-- Refin*l."

exp«rl*nc*d German; ftowl "VJ__?_?^!S
Lans a Boeoherer Co. s Bureau, 4.>-45-4. M

33d st.
__ , __ ._._ _ .. ,

H^CSEKEEPER for school. ?•"''>. flru- position.
The Hopfclns Educational Bureau. 507 Bth aye.;

between 42d and 4.1d ste. CCOKP— \H nationalities: $25 to $S0: tmrevtt-
eated references. Waldorf Bureau. 12 \V««

3-?* «t -Phone 3iV>- Madison.
riiAMBERMAID and waitress

—
By neat, com-

netcnt yount' woman: txcelkmt MfmMw; o»ty
orCountry? MrK. iVxipers Agency. «T>7 6th sv*..

.>**th st. \u25a0 . ; _-
3 1

—HOUSBWORKER. no wash, tor Babylon. Long

Island; three In family: $25. .Miss Margaret
Smith's Bureau. 25 West 42d ft. Room 207 iirvr _WOHKBR.- Competent younc woman:

rood family cook and laundrees: prefers to

work alone; excellent reference. Coop-rs Asen-
cv. «if» ten avg... 3Sth st.

;
>ciw Kxccllent roferencs; understands cook-

?n^ in"aU bmscae»; an, where Mm M*r-
paV"t SniJtn-B Bureau. 2' TMtt 42d st. "Phone
.?ri39 Bryant. . • ,

HOUSEAVORKER. for >\u25a0>•»• ROChell*; three in

family; must Be wiljina:ann obliging; |2S. Miss
ri£2Geral(l> Employment Bureau, s<i_r sth aye.;
ei:tran<-» an -J2d ft. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

NT-R9B OR SI'RSERT GOVEittJBBS— En«lU!i
HrnM»M: thoroughly «p«1m»c«1; thrw y«ar»-
excellent referotic-!.: was«>». $i>- Industrial A»-
station Unc.). 17 423 »t.

_
'NteS rare of cWMrtn over rhr-j«n.per-
fectly b«-st m»rsonal rolerroces. Mis« Shea » Ba-

FnnK ..";intent young woman; would «s«l.«t
Vith *Sb«ns; exc*nent r*f*r*nc«s; city or

country. CWI Mrs. Cooper's ASAS3»n<>-. 0»T 6th
aye.. :i«thI"'

NURSE for tbx«9 .:hll'iren. for Greenwich: any

nationality; Rood references; *2S. Idas Fitz-
OTRld's 'Employment Bureau 503 St» aye.; en-
tran<'«» on42d t»*.

<m iK
- Irish understands all branches; ref^r-Vnc^g- will <-<\u25a0*'* for ]ar** tf>ml\y. *\u25a0'«• M. C

Xlss KitiOoraldft Emplorment Bureau, 603 r.rh

a. • »-!itra.nc^ on 421. ..
I>AV'NnitßSJ<. for country; V;": four in family.

Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau. 2i". West 42d
«t.. Room 207. •'___:

LAUNDRESS, apsiat chamb**niwl«l; family two

adult*. wl«f« $.V> must be *>xperi*n«fefl an.l
liavf. pood* re.fer«ii«?«*. Industrial Association. 17

West 42d st.

W*ITRE?S
—

Protestant: make* all *alad«:
um'erstin^ servins wtn-s: can otrrf: «c«l-

lent rekr^nVs. Mtea Marxaret Smith's Bureau..... jt^ P»ocf. &» Brv»..t.

\rTirfjiEP*-PARI.OR-MAjr>--V«iry neat S^rjt'Ji
err rT-Ti>nr wa!tP*s; understand* roaMrx

salad* care silver. «<c; excellent reference
OsterbVrK'* Bureau Tie Lexington »t«.

WAITRE^TABIiDRMAU' Experienced y<mn*

ar»rl
$».

in* to
&

•*«<« .hamt-rma**: r«f*r-

45, 47 >V*»t »d \u25a0«.

MACHINERY. DIES AND MODELS.
>OU SALE—N«w Uaoiias and oortlaiac out-

fit. Does coping. L«ss than half ordinary

coat. r.re*te«t cap*ctt» anJ eov *n»jr. Maajnasat

demonstrated. Mechanical Enslneertni Caw. WM
Read* at.

'

COOKi—German !eacelleni i-f'-'-'>nces; under-'
stands all branches; «4<> W.^-i rtfO*r«M*<

Employment Bureau. .'.«<» 3th aye.; •nlrunc* on
._•

__
V"OOK Kir-t rlM^«: BW«dMb; good cook. hak»r:

takes "HIP' fir*kit.hen; reference*-, *2ft. O*-
tellers>\u25a0 Bureau, 71« Lexington aye. Tel. 10H

-
Plaaa. . ;

COOK Assist laundry; capable young wom«n;
excellent family rook; poo,i r*f«ranres; city "r

country Mra. c»tll«i-« Aa^ncy, 123 Went avi st.
COOK—Protestant; very neat; underatanda all

kinds »f plain «nd fancy cookln*r; k«>! baker:
references. Mi». Collier's AKcncy. lix: West KM
at. , . L_

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

LAUSDRE?f-W(> in family; $30; mr«p*toß*lly
nl--«" place! Pound Reach. Conn.; French pre-

ferred. Mrs. ColHt'b Agency, I."--' West ttd gt.

I^AUNDR'BHS end CMAMBBHMAID;any na-
tionality; three in family; will take K'rl not

thoroughly experienced: must b* willing, obllu-
li-.b; $22. Miss KltzGernld's Kmployxneht Bureau,

MB r>ih h.-«?.; entrance on 43J at.
"

I.At NI>HKSS-i-HAMnKHM.MI', for U«fl I*l-
and; three in family: $2.'. Mips Margaret

Smith's Hureau. SB AVeat 4.A St.. HfIDW WT.
OSTIUCH rEATHBRB itelrvtorn .-it,.!

girls over 10 y.Mrs to Irani th« ttUKinonti; good
pay, <i;.-fi.v- Nathan. JK-S2 Wt>st «th at.

HOUSEWORK.— Younff. neat Ritl: bitely landed;
114 • wlllJn* an^ oWt«trs M-*'allmTia Bu-

reau cor. ."Ist at. and 4th are. Tel.. 5706 il.vll-
son Square ; , . .
HOU^UVVOnK. ETC O«ner«l r.->'i»vtv"rher. or

eliambormal<l »™i waltrns: youns. neat Swed-
ish- KO"«J cook "r" waltreas; b*st references.
Ost'erb«rt;'s Bureau. Tl6 Lct!n;ton a\-e. Tel.,

IQB3 Plaza. •

HOUSEWORK, without washinjf. by Jn excrp-
tn>n»llv Tie*: youns woman. good cook and

waitr-**7 city preferred: excellent references;

4-all. Trwin*BUTWMI. 77 W>st tini at.

TioF?KWORKKR.— V*rv Mat. clean prli city
»itu-»tlon only, no I»undry; *'\u25a0&. «-sre!l*-ni ref-

erence. Waldorf Bureau. 12 Wfji33.1 st. Thona
."s(lo— Madison; .'. . _
n<>c-"r'.vi>r.:;':r; or kitchenmaM; youn«. neat,

ne»lv landed Norwegian; very wllllna;. obliß-
in^- h'iEhlv reco»nwnd»'l. r-nr»rv.. Ilureau.
TIB l>?t!igtMi «>• Tfl.. L«« '«»

\u25a0 __.

Iicsl'Hl HB. excellent; home or oat by the
<Jay. laundress, ciw Bain, 2253 7th aye.

\u25a0 \*DY irotaC abroad wants plaen for hrr flrst
claw cook, who haa been with her lour years;

$.-,». lilsw §"*•'\u25a0 rr'ail
- 8 B**t A2<l st.

iHfisY*9 ha D
—

Oerraan. Ki-vikini: French:
traveller hair'lrenaer. iwamntr***: u>t<nu««i

to rhlldren: excellent reference. Miss VttzOr-
aJj-a anpToynient Bureau. 3OT 3th aye., 42d >t.

. xPOr" Pt'NNT CORNCR ROOM, running
waVr'private family;b«»utiful location, «•*»«

the tlndson. te!^»phon«». Karr4»m. 21* AVeat-lOlat
«t. Telephonf eOtuK-RtveiNtde.

COOK H.V rt^sp*Ptahle ••' lore.! woman; *ood
cook* hikh«st references. Un, care of Oal-

brajth/j«^VVe»i_i!£!Jl_8

t dOK —fierrnan: lon« experience: friend 'wait

re«w and chambermaid ;both competent; city,
country Morrow* Durban. 751 l^exington avw.,<""..\u25a0.-«.,. BT. T>l. 102H—"amSPANISH—A uplendld position for \u25a0 Spunlsh-

Unjfliah slflnotrrapher; good jay; permanent

two Spanish-EngHUi. fur men or women. Jupp
Kxchange. 87 Nassau st. BOARD AND ROOM3.

I°h WEST S2D ST.
—

Private atha hot \»'*ter;
"p»nnet floor»; electric lufct; \u25a0'-

• bo^M.

'"OOK
—

Hungarian; first r|*M any nVylo r«-"
UUlred' I'rlen.l waitress or •'hHrnl-.-rmalri; hol<»|,

,lu'ii or 'boarding house. Morrows Bureau. 721
i.fxingtnn aye., rorner ."\u25a0'\u25a0th wt. .
COOK First csae» Oernian; where kltchenmaid

is kopt- bist i-efiT«nc«s: wa^iss |4,Vsi(>. Ijins
& BoechM. iO-»-. 43. •»:.. 47 West Md»t. UNFURNISHED ROOM WANTED.

t lUVDRBSSU^FInrt cla«s Finnish girt; tsn«l»r-
«tands her huslnew thoroughly: thre. yenrs'

r^fVr^nces' ?:!0. Sihuman-s Bar«*u, 224 Colunv-
grg^THL7StMr f>chuy

'"
r-

T »I'SDnEB*»-
—

Experienced; by day; take horn«
pr«<Wr«d: «t»r.-hed SO cents a dui'n Puffy.'

gg East 33d »t- mmm
nirVDRB?? CHAMBERMAID—Neat, <wn-

n»r*.nf obljjing vouns; woman; MO4 rfj»r-

enSJi! city or ?ountr>. Mr*. Collier \u25a0 Agency. 122
W«»t 25<1 *l-

UNFURNISHED BACK PARI»R \u25a0»»' oSciT en
»id<* sutet «Nt of Lexington «va.. norijj »c

»»th st. Address R. »1* 3d •>•.

COOK ami Wun<lre*«. chatnberniet.l an.l w.iitrfss
—Two neat vount W<n«« will do th* work of

email family.
'

Mrt
-

C«l!!«'» Ag«ncy. 122 West
2M at.

STENOGRAPHERS, frmsl". several; rapid, ac-
curate; ?1ft- 12. National Employment Ei-

.J ange. *47 \\e-t «24 et.

BTBJTCOORAWrBfR for \u25a0 |a!w oMm! SIP; another
for commercial office, undßrstaadltK Smilh-

Prftmier machine. $15; «tenoerapher. und-r«tsnd-
ing bookkeeping. J1&. Jupp Eichanje. 87 Nas-
sau •

\u25a0

NOTABLE OFFERINGS AT THE STORES
'"

further Details Consult the Advertisements »n To-Oay's
Tribune.

*&*hit Brcid;ra >'' between £4th and
«_*_,"*?; *? stre=* on a sale of silks,

s^ v"™' vhlte goods, dress *>mbroio-
N*n^SlS?*C

****;> underwear and
*^**_^»trty tj!on!ainti 81"3 of women's
*_; '^ dr*-sses. parasols and corsets
•ikCj^T?1****

oflvnn*s this »*>»-}' at M
Stitt 'J!:**- Olh"rbargains may be had

*•*!««***'r**or dinner Beta, furniture,
yjs*«rocerlf«.

It^^1441 & BTBAE* Brooklyn, an-
la« boy»-

**'•of v"men's silk «love*

'.*^£sfrGI>ALES'' Thlr<* avenue, b*-

\u25ba*+. »w
;Ul?

*'
th Struts, wl3l hold this

Sttjg, -n
"'°

dinner sets of one hundred**« CWT*™' llnen and an assort-

V
J*&lrain

* ' 34'h etreet. aflvertise*
ikS,,,^*8 ta tbe Juiie gaj^ of a™l

-111"*l»iaJ»i,*,onien
'
8 fombinauon». draw-****•\u25a0JiL' nl*1' and

14l*flßtt^eerrw**r- Special inducements
*""*»iJZT; to*a}orrr" in women's suits,
•"''» T>4 $*•***.boys* clothing and
tt*2i*EEcJ.

*
1n also l*about twenty

**»*t**t•"****
cb *Or-main on tale

t^jjtp untll 1o'clock.

SP^jf 1̂nd fcf^=t. otltr rectal
"^sst jy,^ "~* *'«cii la ihtir collapsifclt

\u25a0~
- .

£TERN* BROTHERS. West Si ttreet.
Iwill hold. a,.clearing- *al* to-morrow of
jwomen* and misses' irimmed hats, wom-

jen's .undergarments, waists, men's and
\u25a0women's umbrellas and linens at consider-
able r*ducjion_ in prices. They will also
place on. sale to-morrow a specially pre-

1pared collection of women's summer dresses
jand women's undergarments.

j WHITCOMB METAIJ.IC BEDSTEAD
! COMPANY, No. 450 Fifth avenue, call at-

•ion to an Important sale of brass and
j enamel bedsteads, bedding and lace spreads.

ARNOLD. COXSTABLJS * CO., Broad-
! way and 19th street, direct attention to a

sale of tailored, walking suits. Imported

printed foulards and men's negligee shirts
at unprecedented prices. 1

OBEKNHI T & CO.. Shah avenue, be-
tween ISth and lPth streets, announce an

extraordinary sale- for to-morrow in wom-

en's Imsrerie dresses. ,

SAKS '£ Broadway and 3»th Ftrect.
have arranged. for this week a remarkable

diFPlay of linen apparel for women. Fpe-

cial

—
\u25a0\u25a0— *'«> b* offered In under-

Imuslins for Momen and (*»••• end Hn«n-

blo_£« tor women *t .really ;;reduce!
.price*.

UN'S RINK BILL
NEW-YOKE DAILY TRIBtfNI^ SUNDAY, JI XE 10, 1910.

'

HELP WANTED.
Female.

STENOGRAPHER, "Wall st. law office. (18-W.
machinery. $12; Smith-Premier machine, $15:

nil permanent. Jnpp Exchange, «7 Nassau st. .
jgjWRITS CANT STAND

"WAITRESS and PARLORMAID;any national-
ity; four in family; must bo experienced; $?•"•

Miss FitzGerald's Employment Bureau, 503 sth
aye.; entrance on 42d st.

WAITRESS and CHAMBERMAID, for a summer
hotel In the Catskills- good wax** and per-

quisites. Irwin's Bureau. 77 "West 11th j>t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LET REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LET
NEW JERSEY. NEW JERSEY.

2,000 ACRES

z Hills of Northern New Jersey
fOO.OOO being spent bulldinsr dam» and bungalow* to turn thl» trart of land Into «•--.

Ideal Summer bungalow colony, located In picturesque northern New Jersey, within w*lktNaT
distance of Budds Lake. Lake Hopatconsr and Cranberry Lake, lying on both sides of th*
main turnpike leading from Net con to Cranberry Lake. 900 feet above th» sea. fronting ti»»
Musconetcong River.

5 City Lots 100x100. $70 | $10 Down. $4 Per Month .
Write Reserving Tickets for Our FREE SPECIAL "TRAIN . /

WK W!L,I_ FfELP YOU make money
—

WnXflImmediately, honest, energetic men in every
town to call on best people The Franklin M-r
chandining Co., Weedaport. N. Y.

WORK WANTED.
Male.

**/*.*-/%_\ _£_:_>___, Knlp!oyment Bureau.628 Sixth Aye. Phone SOS 9Bryant. Best Jap-
anese servants furnished to private families;
references Investigated. .
CHAUFFEUR (35). machinist; do own repair*:

six years driving- for private family; sober and
careful: best private references. Chauffeur, 337
East st.

NEXT SUNDAY. JUNE 26th
Train Stops at Paterson 11.15 A. M.

5-Room Bungalow, 20,000 Sq. Ft. of Ground, $850

3-Room Bungalow, 4JA Acres of Ground, $1,500

W. C. Reeves & Co.. 124 E. 23d St., ML Y. City

CIIArFFECR.-An excellent young mechanic;
understands ail machines": careful driver; ref-

erences. McOolluni'e Bureau, cor. 31st st. an<i
4th »-.(.. Tel.. 5706 Madison Square.
CHAUFFEUR.

—
Employer In Europe: married:

mechanic; highest reference from employer foryears of sen-Ice. C. S., Tribune Uptown Office.
1364 Broadway. -.*\u25a0:\u25a0 -.--: 9iaatawvfL7lACHAUFFEUR

—
Wants to drive private car In

country road; garage and shop experience.
J. J.. 220 West 37th st. •\u25a0---;* '-

TWO of the QUALITY ADVERTISEMENTS
/A" TO-7>A>yS

HELP WANTED.

Male.
___CTRICAI. SALESMAN to solicit all kind*

of electrical work;liberal pay. Call. S. TV.I

Electric Co., 1265 Broadway, Room 711.

IS


